
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" CHICKEN

FRESH 
FRYERS

whole 
body 29C 

Ib. CUT UP PAN READY

I FOR COOKING OR SALADS!

> WESSON 
f SALAD OIL

In bottle 33C save 
lOc

J'i' DEVIL'S FOOD, WHITE, YELLOW

,1 : PY-O-MY 
£ CAKE MIXES

full
ctnttr

cut
small round 

bont

Freiti Chicken Pirfi. Try frying 4hete after catting 4ntm with corn meet (or « reel tret*!

CHICKEN FRYER LEGS 59!,
Freih Chicken Ptrti. Roll in flour and nut*' in butttr or mtrgerint until golden brown!

CHICKEN FRYER BREASTS 69k
Frtih Chicken Ptrti. Try oven-friend chicken for   chtnqt . . . ttttti dtlicioui cold to«!

CHICKEN FRYER DRUMSTICKS 59;
Frith Chicktn Ptrti. Brown ehicktn ti uiutl, then covtr tnd timmtr in I cup white wint!

CHICKEN FRYER THIGHS 59k

U.S.D.A."CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

c
Ib.

U.S.D.A."CHOICE" BEEFx,

ROUND 
STEAK

c69;
^^ « ^>M M -*

69;

9*
jitnt

5'
rtflulai ^H >W BB^ save

p*<0.  ^ y 3c ;

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF-BONELESS BAR-B-CUE STEAKS

rinq P*(a«<>M. Evtrybody lovti 'tm ... <ntck trtttl 4 M. pka. |

»ll' l!r*nchies 2 39'*
1 Grtin R. ni Romanoff, (include! tc off) Et.y-fi.l t 01. pk 9 . *'•

»oiH«»8 Romanoff 3<-*l'
jrgtr 14% ounce, Hot Dog 13'A ounce, Sweet !4'/« ounce

I MlDnto Relishes 33%
i l«tb. Enoiuah »o fill the whole tub m«ny timtt over! 12 01. pkg. '

r. Bmbble' Bath 39'

TOP ROUND 
SIRLOIN TIP 
FAMILY STEAK

^ _
OSC 
^%^

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Ittf. Ttndtr. juicy tgtd b*»f for t ftmily dinner or gutit bonquet!

RUMP ROAST-BONE IN 69'.
U.S.D.A. "Choict" Ittf. Full ctnltr cut. Trttt tht whelt family t* their ftvtfi»»   ttetk!

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89k
Young Steer, ikinntd. Fry with pltnty of enioni. Itrvt with t big frttn Itltd tfld potato!

SLICED BEEF LIVER 49k
Add thtio letn, mttty cubti of ttndtr bttf to vour ftvoritt htrbt and vtgtteblei . . . good!

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79!

Y, VINIE RIPENED
*L<OUP

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE BEEF-BONELESS BAR-B-CUE ROASTS 
BOTTOM ROUND ^ _
RUMP MWC 
SIRLOIN TIP **y Ifc.

for

GARDEN FRESH

ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

c
each

U.S.D.A. 6r.4. "A", L.C.I L.nc.it.r F.rm,   *  J.y fr.ihl P.rfMt f.r b.chy.rd b.rb.tw.il

ROASTING CHICKIN 59V
Morrtll Yerkthirt, Lutr. lit Qutlity.low* Ftrmi, Hermtl Rod Shitld. I Ik. pkg. Lt«n. criipl

SLICED BACON, YOUR CHOICE 69k
Hormtl Ranf* or Mtrrtll Yorkthirt. Sliced ti»rt thick for a good old faihiontd morning mttll

THICK SLICED BACON 2 , ."A".'/.. * 1

Freth A Frozen Fluh
Frtih Filler

OCEAN
PERCH
59k

Freih Fillet

TRUE
COD
69k

Freien

RUPERT'S
FISHSTICKS
ft 63*

Rupert'i Froitn

SKINLESS
COD

Si 491

5
IRST Of THE SEASON

&NTA ROSA 
PLUMS

2 29
fRA fANCY HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE

29

CM Bakery
ttch. Stvt 9cl

L^MON FLUFF CAKE
Rtfwltrly 7)t t*ih, S««t lOct

PECAN COFFEE CAKE
Rtfultrlf lit   Ittf. S*vt 1*1

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

Old Fanhione* Oellc«(t?f*«n

89c
ReguUrly )l.«l Ib. St»t 7fcl

PASTRAMI
RttuUrly Ifc Ib. Stvt I4cl

KNOCKWURST
Rtfultrly $1.10 ib. Stvt I2sl

HERRING in sour cream 98:.

$1.19,. 

75;.

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

JUNE 99, 196S PKCSS-HEtAlD A-9

Spanish Topic. Rcaliy Board
Of 'Hiirk linn Adopts CREA 

Set at Library Housing Code
_Forty-one copies of a Span- A new handbook civine

o r
Finn" by Mark Twain arc n PPnr"'nity in housing hw 
now b p i n g processed at i llsl nrpn furnished by the 
County Public Library head- California Real Kstate Asso- 
quarters for assignment to ciation to its 175 member 
community librarirs irral rslat, board*, it ua* an-

Copies of the Mark Twain! , , ... .,   
classic will he assigned , o nnilntpfl h >' Albrrt '   F'"«- 
community libraries by the, lan(l ' president of the Tor- 
eight regional librarians. rance-Lomita Board of Real-

       .   tors. 
FOR CLASSIFIED

CALL DA 5-6060
; ..nur board has adopted 
">«> CREA recommended 
Cnrlp of Practices, which is In 
the handbook." England said. 
"We feel it states our posl-

Sherman F. Melvin 
24260 Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Torrtnc*   FR 8-«252

Tnlninf, cicptritnct, it

linn clearly when the race, 
color, or religion of a pros- 
pective buyer, seller or rent- 

jer become* a factor in a 
'housing transaction."

He added that while tht 
property owner ha* freedom 

I of choice In selecting the buy- 
:er or renter of his property. 
.the booklet points out that 
| the real estate agent cannot 
do no of his own accord. "Wt 
must art according to the in 
structions of the owner," ht 
said.

ENTITLED "Equal Rightl 
I Handbook." the booklet dis 
cusses guidelines concerning 
the legal and moral responsi 
bilities of the real estatt 
broker. The foreword "dertl- 

"    cates this handbook in tht
V?£tttiSti!£X£l2 «pw* "« '« "»V "M
tently prettnttd 10 equal opportunity for all In 

the acquisition and use of 
Shtrmtn F. Mtlvin real estate in California "

i "This is how we frel. Wt

for the life Imunnce needi of your Responsible groups whenever
tntndi md neiihbon ii {mi on* there seems to be a problem
more r».»on why when you My | n tnlf ,rei ." England «aW.
SUto Firm, you've Mid i good dtil. ., . . .. n- T «.! He said tht Torrance-Lo> 
feTI^ir E^rtlT  '"""  mita Board has also estab-ter you » ... M ^ Ushed §n Equi, Rlghtg Com.

mittee. recommended in tht 
new handbook, specifically to 

Mn'fAiM mi INMXUNCI coMfANT work with other responsiblt 
HWM cxfkt: iioomi«t«e«, iiunott orRani/ations.

The n«t t ime you make 
a phone rail, notice how 
clearly you can hear tht 
other person's voice, 
jusi a* if he were stand 
ing next to you. Quit* 
an improvement over 
the early phoned when 
you had to shout to b« 
heard H! the other end 
of the line. To make 
thi* improvement po*- 
atble, we have han to 
make many change* in 
telephone equipment. 
Ana we will continue to

make changes, each planned in order to make your 
phone service better and batter.

Th« world'* tint radtotctepbon* •• 
4S y«*M MO a**t month - b«twa«n
•teat* O*t*Jlna I*Uad. And If* *tlll la op«r»tt«m
•ad ROtag *troa(.

Disney land IK celebrating 
tin tenth anniversary thin
 ummer and I hope you'll 
he on hand for the hirth- 
ilay fpstivitien. I nperially 
waul to invite you lo our 
new Bell Kyiiifiii LxinbiU, 
all free of charge. Take a 
trip across the nuLioii via a
 p«cluvulur complete-circle
movie, "America the Beau
tiful." Challenge our dial
ing equipment to a game
of lic-tac-tne. Ixwk at tht
miracles of today's eom-
rnunications nvittpm from
outer upace. See Picture-
phone service in action. Your enure family is sure to
enjoy the Bell exhibit*.

forgot to pbono *nd •*iie«l nil dallvorto*. •««% bo4- 
tlo* twd n*w*|>*Mn om th* dooratoti toll * 
thoto'* BO oat) M homo.

Could you have a heart-to-heart talk with your dof 
 bout telephone itrvice mtn? Could you explain to him 
that they're really friendly people who art thtrt to 
help you? If your dog seems determined to dtftnd you 
against anybody and cveryt>ody, maybe you could make 
iur« he's safely out of the way when the telephone man 
arrives to work on your property, Many Pacific Tele- 
phont tmployeti liavt dogi of thtir own and know that 
almost every dog wants to defend MB master's property. 
But we're sum you understand that our servic* peoplt 
can work more tfflcitntly If they don't havt to worry 
about a barking (or biting) dog.

(I) PiclfbTiltahoM

J. P. Lejgett, 
Your Ttliphoni Minigir In Tornnci


